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PLEABANT H1OURS.

TYIE COMPAS.S

~~HOU art, 0 God, xny £est 1 In Tlico
1dawlied

WVithin in ever lot Thy dny.wpriug
Aline

Then for ensclî niglit of sorrowv I have
inui.ned,

l'Il bleffl Tlîcc, Father, Bifice it motsa 211
Thine.

TLon art, 0O (ld, ni> Northî ! My trenib-
Iig 80ou!,

Lîike a charied ncecle, pointa to Thee

Eschi vave of tinie, enchi etorin of life,
elalroll

My trut;ting spirit fornrd to Thy
throne.

Thou art, 0 God, mn> Soutlîl1 Thy fervent
luvO

PerenniiaI verdure or my lite bath

And constanît sunashine froin Thy lieart
aboya,

Witb willo and oil Thy grateful child
baeth feci

Thou art, 0 Goa, my West! Into Thy
armas,

GLed as the setting sun, nia>' I cleclifle
Baptized froni eartitly etains and sin'8

aiarmn,
Rebor.., arise in thy new hieaven8 ta

ahine.
Ill. Chris. ek.

TRfE OLD BROWN SILK DRESS.

e RS. Smnith at euchi a girand
?.l wodding, and in ber oid

brown silk dress 1 Slie
bas had it for the lust six

years.
I know it. The idles, of a persan

as volt off as sho is keeniug a drons
that length of time 1 But she looked
well. The dreas was altered ta suit
the present fashion."

IBut snob mnironns ? If sho were
flot able ta get a now sîlfr, it 'would bu
different. 1 wish 1 Lad the moue>'
sho has, I would show people how te
dresra."

"lGirls," said grandma, Il.1 arn
atraid yeoi are nlot cultivu.ting charit-
able dispositions. As the brown ailk
dress seems ta ilitere8r, Yeu, let me teli
you an incident conuected with iLt"

"About tivo mentha ago 1 'vont
with Mrs. Smith ta purchase a new
dreme White we were in. the store
examiniug some ricl ialik8, Mrs. Win-
slow came ini. Sho inforrned us of the
destitute condition of a family 8he had
just visited. The father Lad been sick
aud unabie ta work ; the mother ha
been toiling te support hier famiiy.
She was now sick, aud three af lier
.cbildren. One was iyiug clesd ln the
lianse. They were se poor that they
had not a sufficiency of eithor fuel or
food, aud were threatened with beiug
turned into the atreet that very de..

««Mrs. Smnith asked if they were
-warthy people. Mms Winzlow assured
ber they were, =ad, giviug their
addres, alle urgea Mrs. Smith ta visit
theni. lifs. Smith had =ut decided
te buy a drea tront a costly piece ai
uiik. 't wiJl net purches;e the dreas
now,' eue said te tihe shopman. And
turning ta me, aho rernarked, Il feel
iL my duty te visit tbese people and
supply their ixocessities beforo pur-
chasing anythuxg for mny8elf. Witt
y011 acampany nie Id

i ~iid sa. We fon the family
lu great distress. Thej were Chris-
tian people; and had beaun prsying ta
Ga te Send thern help. l'rs. Smnithi
immediately paid tho rent,. besides
ardering fuel and food. '.%e bas aince

sent thora mariy littie articles of corn-
fort. 'I1 féol botter,' ahoe saitl, ' than
if I bail bought, a now dress. I will
remake my aid one, and wUi wear it
ta the wodding.'

IlAnd this in iwhy Mmra Smnith wore
«that aid browu silk dreS.' She 18
nat menu, but a noble, seMfdenying
Christian woman.#"

"4I amn glad you told un, grandina.
Tho aid brovn silk drea wiJl presch
u a lesson of charity-chrity iu

judgmont, and charity, which is lave
teward the peor."

TRAIN OOMING!
Il ERE it la, shaoting its

Blharp, dazziug oye around
the curve suddeniy, rushing
towarxI yau with a roar, thon

smocking iL speed, liaiting, catching you
up, and bearingyou away. It was well
yuu reached the station wbeu yen did.
Perbaps jeu cau sec the train a long
way off, its Iight at night oaiy a
ipark, thon a bail of flaino igrawiug
steadily, yet advancing alowly, con-
ing with apparent leisture, picking you
up aiter thua long warning, sud tuking
ing you ons yaur way. At my haone,
the station la near a curve, and when
týho train appeaus, it cornes euddeuly.
I may bo talking with a friend. 1
may be attending ta soe business.
At se liffie distance frein the train
I may ho reminded af tho fact that I
ueed a ticket, and I niay atart tao buy
ene. Tho train, t.hougb, la inexorable.
J miuet lot go muy friend's hand. I
muet cesse my business. 1 must give
ut) my purpose ta reacli tho ticket-
office. 1 must tako my scat in tho
train.

How suggestive of the eomiug of
death is this!1 There ia a iittle sick-
noss-nothing speciai. The doctor
calta, fola jour puisa, aud ladministers
medicine. He cornes egain, sevoral
Limes evon. Thon ho shakos Lis bond,
looks grave, astiouishea You with the
remark that it la a serious case. If
jeu have any affaira demandiug atten-
tion, Yeu wouid botter care for them at
once 1 That la tho train rearing round
the curve lu a marnent its headlight
fiashing auddenly.

Death rnsy corne siowly, on the
other band. We may nos the train a
loug way off. We linger, linger lu
pain, kaewing we must go inovitably,
and yet the doparturo is long dolayed.
Genorally, though, the comng a LfIte
train lsasudden, iL quickly turns tho
curve, and jeu must go.

I arn not ready. 1 have not
fiuished certain work," jon cr7. You
mnust go.

I h ave net given the aubjeot the
thought I deire." Yon must go.

I weuld like te mulce restitution
ta soe ene far off." Yeu muetgo

Yeu plead more earnestly: "fIf I,
could live, thora le se much I ,migît
accamplisl, and I migît aiea o b btter
prepared ti)iritually." There la nlo ap.
peuti; jeu mnust go.

There is nething more impressive
tham this solemu voie frein the 'Word
saying: ",Buye therefore readyialso;
for the Son ef man coin% that au Lour
wheu yt. think flt"-RO,1. ELdtoarci A.
RZand.

LEc'runnn: "Art eaunoever impreve
nature" Auditor: "r.Ysutl 'Well,
then, hev do yen thiîîk Yeu would
look without yens- wig 1 " Anather
auditar: 'M5uch hotter than ho dae
now.
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A STRING 0F PEARL.

~ET net trifles werry yoîi. If a
a pider breaks bis thrread twt,.nty

-,'îF fitas, twenty t mes will lie o
pair it again. 'Make up yoîsr

mîina ta do a thing nudt jeu wili do it.
Foar net if troubles corne upon you.
Koop ut> jour spirita, though the day
bu a dark oe.

Troubles noyer stop forever:-
Who darkoat day will pai aivay."

If the suni in going dowu, look at
the stars ; if the earth ia dark, kcej,
your Oje8 on hieaven. WVitli (odsr
promises a man er a child ina> bo
cheerful.

Il Kever deapirWhen tog'a thé%L" air:
A aunshlnty inorcing
May coule witirout warng."

Mind what yen run aftor. Never
be content with a bubblo Llîat will
burst, or a frowork that wiil cnid lu
ernoko and darkness. Get that which
you cria keep, and which ia worth
keeping-

"Somcthing sterling, that will atay,
When gold asai lvor fl> away.*

Fight hard agaluat a hesty ternper.
Anger wiIl corne; but re8st iitoutly.
A spark niay set a bouse on fire. A
fit of passion may give you caume ta
maur allthe daja ofyour life. Nover
rovonge an injury.

"%Ho that revonigetli kuows ne rest:
The anotk poasoses a pseurai bruato"
If jeu have an oeny, act kindi>'

toward hins and make hlm your friend.
yen, may net win him ever at once,
buti Lry egain. lot eue kîndnesa ho
followed by anotber till yen bave cens.
passed jour end. By litties groat
thinge are compiotod.

"WIaterfalin dnybylday
Wcar th Met rcitaway."

A&nd s0 repested kinduern wili soften
ai hesrt of atone.

Whatover jeu do, do it %villingly.
-À boy who la whipped te sehool nover
learna his lessons well. A man who
la coinpelicd ta work caves net how
badly it la pcrfermed. Ile who pulls
off his coat cheerfuily, etrlps ul) bis
aboyaes i esrneac, aud siugs whilo Le
works la the mn for me.

IlA cheertul spirit ge ou quick;
A grumbler in the fond wii[ stick."

Evil thouglits are werse enernies
than liens and tigors; fer we may
keep eut of the wsy of wiid beas.
but bsd thonglits win their way evory-
whero The heurt that la full af good
thoughts bas ne reoom for bad tboughte.

IdBe ou yaur guard, and stive and pray
Tu drive ali cvil tboughits away."

BABY'S GRAVE.
if & LY ababys grave!

SSorne foot or two atte m

Knows what that littie grave cost'

Ouly n bâbb's grave !
Strange how ive maurn and fret

For a littie f=c that was but sucli a
a=e

Oh, mare atrange could we fergeti1

UOuIy a baby's grave !
Dawo mnessure grief b>' thild,

Few tears were shed an aur baby dead-
1 kuow hoi tire> feu an thîls

"Ouly la baby's grave!
Yi.t Otton we corne aud ait

By the littie atone, and thank God to own
We are uo=rrheaven for it II"
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PUZZLEDOM.

AYS »'ERS FOR L48T à%UIIàER

1. CrsAîîAnDr-Mledalhaon.
IL Esîiuài-Littlo girls and boys

corne te aseo the toys.
111. MA,%ARAus.-1. Congreuional.

2. Cabinet. 3. Itepîlulicans. 4.
l)eiîioorta 5. sensLiors. 6. Ropr>.
et-lati vos.

NE IV PUZZLES.
I. Ri1DOLE.

An instrument with whieh te est
Ain 1; and 'm tira dish of rieAt.

Littlo tboy cali me; but I botat
Thes farce snd greatncea af a hat.

1 san tho biâteront thing in lite,
l'oison and burniug, sin and strife.

0f- worst dissensions.I arn master,
WVhore foos ean. hate and fight tho

(aster.

Yet 1 arn good and swoot alse;
b'rom mue urrmoasnrod blessinga flair.

Sweet heurts, aweot music, and isweet
kiasa

Ail dlaim mie lu ton t.leusand blisae4

And seuls ti.at wear affection'a fotter
Wait on my îwrtyo and lave the botter.

Earth'ti woe aud weal I hld as dowor,
For death anid lite are in iuy îrawtr.

Il. NUMEICAL E!NIOMA.

A quatatian, froin SoU conspoied
af 60 lotters.

2%,y 59, 55, 29, 40, 60, 21, 51, 56,
6, 57, 40, way a pOat.

My 34, 30, 11, 27, 44, '7, is one ai
the seseons.

My 54, 9, 47, 53, ils a city.
My 58, 10, 32, la a birdl.
My 22, 28, 14, 38, 45, la a Young

persan.
Ily 5, 29, 4%, 4, 2, la sonicthing on

which, wo, livo but whiclt we do net
eat.

My 47, 7, 3, 53, la a bird.
M'y 51, 52, 41, la Lire name of a

peut.
My 6, 8, 10, 3-), 1, 14, 18, 11, la

ene ai the fuudaujontai priacipIca of
arithraetic.

My 12, 19, 33, 20, la wbet we do
with sorne ai aur food.

My 35, 22, 50, 30, 42, la Lhe numo
of a poeL.

Miy 37, 17, 29, 43, in a ruier.
My 13, 24, 48, means supplied with

féod.
Miy 28, 18, 19, 48, la a cover.

nI. DOUBLE ACLosTIC.
1. Treesl.

.A largar quantity.
S. A amaîl veL
4. 1)estb.
.5. To brave.
6. A moaure ef time.
'Primais, ta form into a body.
Finals, an animal.

LÀAwnîa's unether wsa teaching 1dmn
te add, sud held up two fingera Hoe
cotinted. "dNoi," nid sIe, "laore are
tbrec more. 11ev many dacel that
maIel"~ The iil fellow did net
quite untlersand. "lWhy, Lawrie,"
said euie, Ilif yen had two apples, am
I tibouid givo yen thre mosm, whtt
wouid you have?1" Làookiiuý up with
bifi groat speakiug oyrp, ho &id :
#aWhy, rnairna, i woul hAva thre
sternsch.acbe." 
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